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   Now that pensioners and 
employees have confirmed 
their support for payout 
from the pension plan sur-
plus, the process will take 
the next crucial step toward 
distribution.  

   Early next month, the CBC 
will write to the Office of 
the Superintendent of Fi-
nancial Institutions (the reg-
ulator) to ask for the re-
lease of approximately $130  
million dollars from the 
plan. At the same time, a 
second notice will be sent 
to all contributors advising 
them of the request. There 
is no requirement for any-
one to reply to the notice, 
but anyone who wishes to 

do so will be given 30 days 
from receipt to comment 
directly to OSFI. 

   Assuming no other issues 
arise, and the regulator ap-
proves the distribution 
there is an additional 40-
day hold before the funds 
are released. 

   Payments will be made to 
individuals in a lump sum. 
For those who have access 
to RRSP accounts and ade-
quate room, the funds can 
be transferred directly to an 
RRSP account.  

   For everyone else the 
funds are subject to a mini-
mum withholding tax  For 
amounts of up to $5000, 
the tax is 10%. For amounts 
of more than $5000 up to 
$15,000, it’s 20% and above 
$15,000, it’s 30%. 

   The payouts will be made 
as a percentage of individu-
al lifetime pension contribu-
tions. That percentage is yet 
to be determined, although 
we expect to know what it 
is early next month. Con-
tributors will be notified of 
the amount they are to re-
ceive.   

   IMPORTANT NOTES:  

All of this is subject to ap-
proval of the regulator.. The 
current payout is based up-
on surpluses generated in 
2021 and 2022.  

   We may also be repeating 
the process next year.  

   There is every indication 
that we will have another 
surplus that qualifies for 
distribution at the end of 
this year. We will keep you 
informed.  



PARTY TIME at the Golden 

Horseshoe Holiday Luncheon 
   The CBC PNA Golden Horseshoe Chapter 
held its 2023 Holiday Luncheon at the Bur-
lington Convention Centre on Wed., Nov. 29. 

   About 70 CBC pensioners and their guests 
turned up for a tasty seasonal dinner to reac-
quaint themselves with old friends and share 
in more than 40 door prizes. 

   What was also notable about the gathering 
was the recruitment of three new chapter 
members, Jeff Goodes, Jean Dalrymple and 
Mary O’Connell. 

   Jeff’s story was especially memorable. 

   Golden Horseshoe Vice-President Marie 
Clarke-Davies reached out to Jeff in October 
and invited him to the Holiday Luncheon and 
to also join the Association. 

   Jeff replied to Marie: “…Yes, I would love to 
come to be a part of the CBC Old-timer Club 

  Christmas lunch in Burlington…I will join 
the Pensioners Association. They did amazing 
work challenging the CBC and winning over 
the pension funding issue…” 

   Fast forward to luncheon day and ace re-
cruiter Talin Vartanian, also the Ontario Re-
gion Secretary, encouraged Jean and Jeff to 
fill out their forms on the spot. The forms 
were supplied by Ontario Region President 
Gail Carducci who never seems to leave home 
without some. Mary couldn’t attend the 
luncheon, but enrolled the morning after. 

   Then Lady Luck intervened for Jeff at the 
end of the luncheon, when the 50/50 raffle 
took place. Jeff’s ticket was drawn and he 
took home $185! The pictures tell the story. 

   It’s been a bumper year for PNA recruit-
ment in Ontario. With a couple of weeks left, 
Gail says Ontario is on track to exceed 120 
new members.  

Jeff Goodes joins the PNA and shortly after 

wins the Holiday Luncheon 50/50 raffle. 
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‘Tis the season for red: (from left) Janet Payne, Jill Troyer, Sarah Yee, Bobbi Stewart, Sue 

Heddle, Edith Hawboldt, Wanda Punga, Margaret Barber, Talin Vartanian - Ont. Secretary 
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David Knapp, Immediate Past President, Sandra Stewart, Judy Knapp, Clare Booker 



Horseshoe Treasurer Cindy Beatty and Vice-

President Marie Clarke-Davies hard at work 

drawing for more than 40 door prizes. 

Wanda Punga won this beautiful table ar-

rangement from Champagne Floral Designs 

of Mississauga. Horseshoe Secretary Bridget 

O’Toole arranged for the donation. 

Bridget presents Mark Punga with a $50 gift 

certificate from Champagne Floral Designs. 

Mark shot many of the photos of the lunch. 

Ontario Region President Gail Carducci 

won a box of chocolates. 

Maple syrup master Jay Mowat receives his 

prize from Horseshoe Director, Toni Tosti. 
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Wine, Jay Mowat’s maple syrup and a good 

book. Sandy McKean is ready for winter. 

Stratford donated two tickets for the 

2024 season. Talin Vartanian won them. 

Sarah Yee: now that’s a winning smile! Bridget Hoffer wins a bottle of wine. 
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(From left) Sue Heddle, Dana Heddle, Nancy Dimenna, Terry Brown and Wanda Punga 

Ted Hackborn and Chris Germanakos. Ted 

shot many of the photos in this spread. 

Cathy Patton and  Nicole Kirouac: two re-

tired stalwarts of CBC Sports. 

Susan Helwig - Toronto Director Maureen Brosnahan Denise Carter 
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(From left) Margot Butler, Lorraine Favalard, Edith Hawboldt and Marni Simioni 

Ontario President Gail Carducci spoke about the region’s many achievements in 2023. 

Sandra Stewart Tom Mulvany, Irmgard Mulvany, Jim Eady Thank you! 
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Celebrating the Holiday 

at the Ontario Luncheon 
   A few days later, on Satur-

day, Dec. 2, the Ontario Re-

gion put on its annual holi-

day luncheon at the Bier 

Markt on The Esplanade in 

the heart of Toronto. 

   More than 100 pensioners 

and guests bought tickets 

for the event which ran al-

most four hours. 

   The food was plentiful and 

so were the libations. 

   Everyone who attended 

received a free book, per-

sonally wrapped by Ontario 

Region Secretary Talin Var-

tanian.  

   There were also many 

door prizes. 

   Toronto-York Director Lise 

Lareau was the ringmaster 

with help from Talin and On-

tario region President Gail 

Carducci. 

   Retired CBC videographer 

Neith MacDonald used his 

iPhone 14 to capture all the 

partying.  
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12 If you know of a CBC pensioner who is not a member of the PNA please 

give them a copy of this enrolment form.  
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Golden Horseshoe Chapter Executive 

    Have you changed your E-mail address recently or 

perhaps set up an E-mail account for the first time?  

If so, please let us know. The same goes if you’ve changed 

your home address or telephone number. 

President:  

Bob Waller 

(905) 278-1267 

bobbywaller@hotmail.com 

Vice-President:  

Marie Clarke-Davies 

(416) 529-8294 

marie.clarke.davies@ 

gmail.com 

Treasurer:  

Cindy Beatty 

(905) 823-7887 

cbeatty7887@rogers.com 

Immediate Past President:  

David Knapp LVO 

(905) 331-5435 

dknapp7@cogeco.ca 

Secretary:  

Bridget O’Toole 

(437) 778-0472 

bridget.otoole53@gmail.com 

Director:  

Toni Tosti 

(289) 213-8547 

tonitosti01@gmail.com 

 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 


